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Chairperson Toolbox 
How to make your job easier



SHIELD

SWORD





Leadership Passion Courage

Transparency Empathetic Mentorship

Resiliency Adaptability Integrity



Develops the active union 
member

Urge attendance  
at union meetings

Grows and keeps membership

Develops leaders in the Local

Is active in 
local labor 

council

Develops the 
newly hired 

employee

CHAIRPERSON AS AN ORGANIZER



YOU ARE EQUAL TO MANAGEMENT AS A CHAIRPERSON

Investigate

Request information

Challenge unilateral changes

Stand up to the boss! 



Chairperson Manual
Union Literature 

- Labor Notes Library
labornotes.org

-Sections:
81,82, 87, 88, and 89 

SMART UNIVERSITY



Membership Contact Information 

Workplace Rules, Policies & 
Handbooks

Your Collective Bargaining 
Agreement(s) [CBA]



“Why didn’t you call me back?”

Respond to members when possible



OTHER MISTAKES A CHAIRPERSON CAN MAKE
Give out false information

Make promises

Be unprofessional

Not file grievances with merit

Trade grievances for other grievances

Sharing internal disputes 

Miss Time-lines





1. How do you get a message out to everyone in your local quickly for important messages?

2. How do you get a message out to the public to ask for support during rough contract 
negotiations?

3. In a right to work state or public sector union, a member in your local wants out and convinces 
others the union is bad. How to handle this situation effectively.

4. You have one minute to convince a new hire to join the union. What is your elevator pitch to 
explain how important it is for them to join the union?

5. What kind of style works best when dealing with management? “pounding fist on table style” or 
“calm assertive style”?

6. During a conversation with management, they promised to provide information you requested 
for a grievance investigation, but time passed without providing it. What should be done? 



CHAIRPERSON TOOLBOX





https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9noZK4TxZ5h-iJPyIqdPyaxmZ794gVIX

AFL-CIO
UnionHall Tuturial videos to update your website

Communication:



Business Cards

Communication:



dotcards.net

Digital Business Card

NFC reader & QR Code

Communication:



 https://desktop.telegram.org/ for the desktop version

Communication:



SMART Directory

https://smart-union.org/members/contact-smart-td-directory/

Communication:



$12.99 a month
$119.99 a year

canva.com

Communication:



Listen to members:



Free

Provide opportunities for involvement:



• https://cha4mot.com/t_mailto.html

• One-click message campaigns where people can click on a link to send an email.

 Tiny URL allows 
users to create 
smaller URLs to use 
the "Code 
Generator Tool

tinyurl.com/app

Provide opportunities for involvement:



actionnetwork.org

Provide opportunities for involvement:



Your Properties Collective Bargaining Agreement 

The collective bargaining agreement is the number one union book to be familiar with

Education:



Can be found in SMART University 

Education:



https://labornotes.org/store/just-cause

https://labornotes.org/store/legal-rights-union-stewards

https://labornotes.org/store/fmla-handbook

https://labornotes.org/store/how-win-past-practice-grievances

https://labornotes.org/store/no-contract-no-peace

https://labornotes.org/store/labor-law-source-book

(You can request the full NLRB & Arbitration cases in back of book from labornotes.com)

Books to learn more:



Go to the “Transportation Local Toolbox” on our website to find many resources 

Education:



Education:



Education:



Education:
New Hire PowerPoints during Orientation



Education:



Online Workshops

labornotes.org

Education:



UNION Bullseye

Education:



aflcio.org/about-us/our-unions-and-allies/state-
federations-and-central-labor-councils

aflcio.org

https://www.afge.org/take-action/find-your-clc/clc-map/
Local Labor Council Across the U.S

State Federations

The American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations 
(AFL–CIO) is the largest federation of unions in the United States. 

Collaborate with other Organizations:



ilovepdf.com
Staying Organized:



Staying Organized:



Staying Organized:



• Save all your files
• Access your files from phone and computer
• Scan documents from your phone
• Create sharable folders with a link

Staying Organized:

Google Drive



Professional scheduling made easy

Doodle is a fast and easy way to find out 
people's availability to schedule a meeting

Staying Organized:



Staying Organized:



Staying Organized:



Ctrl + F

Keyword search PDFs on phone or laptop

Staying Organized:



These tools can be found on SMART University

Tools for Contract Negotiations
Staying Organized:



Word also has a feature to where you can compare two documents and it will extract all differences
- “Review” Tab then select “Compare”

Staying Organized: Compare Documents



Useful Information and Resources Document

This document can be found on SMART University








